
Career Pathing
Demand Generation Campaign



Introduction

Welcome to TalentGuard’s Performance Management Campaign! 

Feel free to browse through the slides and familiarize yourself with our 
demand generation email campaigns.  Here you will find 
communications that promote a single product in our suite. 

Each presentation includes an image of the actual email, title, email 
content, and link to the relevant blog.  



Customizing the Emails

This is a TalentGuard’s standard email 
template. The color of the template 
reflects the product.

If you already have a company-branded 
email template, you can cut and paste the 
content into it.

In your template, be sure to include a title, 
logo, website link, phone number social 
media links and call to action.



Campaign Structure
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Download
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Campaign Asset Summary

• Email 1: Empowering Employees Through Career Pathing

• Email 2: What Every Successful Career Pathing Program Has in 

Common

• Email 3: Fixing Stuck: Engaging Employees With Career Pathing

• Email 4: How to Improve Employee Retention and Company 

Performance with Career Pathing



• Infographic 5: Four Steps to Successfully Implement Career Pathing

• Infographic 6: How to Increase Employee Engagement Through 

Career Pathing

• Infographic 7: Timeline of an Employee Without a Career Path

• Webinar Invitation 12: 3 HR Trends to Implement Career Pathing for 

Employees

• Post Webinar Download 13: Download the Recorded Webinar

Campaign Asset Summary
cont…



Many employees do not feel in control of their careers and soon become disengaged 
at work. This results in a drop in productivity and often those employees leave their 
company for another. In order to turn that all around, employees need to know how 
they can directly influence their careers while receiving direction and the resources to 
aid in their growth within an organization. Luckily that is possible through career 
pathing. Read the blog to learn more about why empowering employees through 
career pathing is a win-win for your employees and your organization.

Email Body:
Title: Empowering Employees Through Career Pathing

Link to blog:
https://talentguard.com/empowering-employees-through-career-pathing/

https://talentguard.com/empowering-employees-through-career-pathing/


Email Body:
Title: What Every Successful Career Pathing Program Has in Common

Incorporating a career pathing program is one of the most effective ways to encourage 
employee engagement and retain top talent, but not all career pathing programs are 
created equal. Does your company’s program have what. it takes to motivate and inspire 
your employees? Find out here.

Link to blog:
https://talentguard.com/what-every-successful-career-pathing-program-has-in-common/

https://talentguard.com/what-every-successful-career-pathing-program-has-in-common/


Email Body:
Title: Fixing Stuck: Engaging Employees With Career Pathing

Lack of engagement is a wide-spread problem according to numerous studies, with  
anywhere from a fifth to 84% of employees claiming to actively unhappy at work. The 
vast majority of these employees are also considering or have considered quitting. Desire 
to move up the ladder and lack of opportunity for advancement were cited as major 
reasons for this desire by 20-30% of employees. In fact, the vast majority of employees 
feel stuck in their careers, with less than 25% able to see a clear career path in their 
current job. Read this blog to learn how to fix this stuck feeling. 

Link to blog:
https://talentguard.com/fixing-stuck-engaging-employees-with-career-pathing/

https://talentguard.com/fixing-stuck-engaging-employees-with-career-pathing/


Email Body:
Title: How to Improve Employee Retention and Company Performance with Career 
Pathing

Four-and-a-half years. That’s the approximate length of time the average employee 
stays at one job. Younger employees hop more often, however, with most leaving a 
mere two years after hire. With disengagement rates topping 71.1% in the Millennial 
workforce, this is hardly a surprise. When employees aren’t motivated, they 
underperform or they quit. When this occurs, overall company performance decreases, 
which translates into higher out-of-pocket costs, increased service disruptions, and 
hindered opportunity. Read this blog to learn how to increase employee engagement 
and improve employee retention rates.

Link to blog:
https://talentguard.com/how-to-improve-employee-retention-and-company-
performance-with-career-pathing/

https://talentguard.com/how-to-improve-employee-retention-and-company-performance-with-career-pathing/


Email Body (InfoGraphic):
Title: Four Steps to Successfully Implement Career Pathing

There are several reasons why companies have not implemented career pathing: Years of 
traditional employee processes; resistance to changing those processes; fear of employees 
expecting advancement once they have a career path; belief that these solutions are costly 
and time-consuming; and expecting implementation will be complex and resource-
intensive. In reality, understanding the steps involved in implementing a successful career 
pathing plan helps ensure a smooth transition for the company, rapid implementation time 
and immediate as well as long-term ROI. View this infographic to see the four key steps to 
consider when building out a formal career pathing initiative.

Link to blog:
https://talentguard.com/four-steps-to-successfully-implement-career-pathing-
infographic/

https://talentguard.com/four-steps-to-successfully-implement-career-pathing-infographic/


Employees are a company's most valued resource, but only if they are engaged and    
motivated in their career. Millions of dollars are invested annually to increase   
employee engagement and keep high potential employees from moving on. 
However, engagement scores remain low. Career pathing is the solution to turning 
around the employee engagement challenge. View this infographic to see how to      
increase employee engagement through career pathing.

Link to blog:
https://talentguard.com/how-to-increase-employee-engagement-through-
career-pathing/

Email Body (InfoGraphic):
Title: How to Increase Employee Engagement Through Career Pathing

https://talentguard.com/how-to-increase-employee-engagement-through-career-pathing/


Email Body (InfoGraphic):
Title: Timeline of an Employee Without a Career Path

Employee retention is a challenge most companies have spent a great deal of time 
and money into trying to find an effective solution. However, a great number of 
employees still continue to join companies and then leave at alarming rates. With 
such frequency of job-hopping, 32% of employers now expect that an employee will 
leave within one year. These employees do not see the value in staying with a 
company for a longer period of time. What are these companies doing wrong? View 
this infographic to see why your top performers might be leaving your company 
sooner than you thought.

Link to blog:
https://talentguard.com/timeline-of-an-employee-without-a-career-path/

https://talentguard.com/timeline-of-an-employee-without-a-career-path/


Email Body:
Title: Webinar: 3 HR Trends to Implement Career Pathing for Employees

Join Linda Ginac for this webinar, where she will discuss three career pathing trends for 
HR and business leaders to consider as they plan their workforce development and 
employee engagement strategy for 2016. In this webinar, you will learn breakthrough 
areas of career pathing that are transforming the way people view their internal career 
journey and develop new knowledge, skills and experiences. Linda will also share 
examples of how companies are using career pathing and analytics to improve their 
overall talent strategy.

Link to download:
https://talentguard.com/3-hr-trends-career-pathing-download/

https://talentguard.com/3-hr-trends-career-pathing-download/


Post Webinar Download:

Title: 3 HR Trends to Implement Career Pathing for Employees

Is the annual performance review dead? A growing bandwagon of CEOs and 
senior HR leaders are predicting the end of the ineffective and universally 
despised annual performance review. Many leaders have proposed throwing 
reviews out altogether. We don’t believe this is the right solution.

Link to download:

https://talentguard.com/3-hr-trends-career-pathing-download/

https://talentguard.com/3-hr-trends-career-pathing-download/

